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Introduction & Context 
Who are we? 

 

Why are here today? 

National Stroke Guidelines 

Stepped Care Approach to Psychological Care 

 

 What do we hope to achieve from this workshop? 

Info cards 

 



Psychological Care: Everybody’s 
Business? 
 Over to you 

 

 Individual Reflection Sheet 

 

 Who ‘looks after’ the stroke survivor’s  / family’s 
emotional wellbeing in your work context? 

 

 



Why Do We Need To Think About Emotions & 
Adjustment? 

 Can influence how a person experiences their health and their 
attitude to recovery 

 Important to understand what is ‘normal’ and respond 
accordingly 

 Thinking ahead: Helping people prepare, manage and cope 

 Looking back: Helping people look back on what happened, 
take stock and re-appraise 

 Implications for rehabilitation and recovery: Poor emotional 
adjustment is linked with poorer outcomes, mortality and 
quality of life 



Psychological Care: Everybody’s 
Business? 

 

 “I don’t mind who asks me (what profession) 
or how they ask (using which assessment), 
but ask me from the start and keep asking 
me” 

 Stroke survivor from Dorset 



A Framework for Everyone 



Barts Health Framework 
 

“Why we should be giving psychology away” 

Miller (1969) 



Barts Health Framework: What’s 
different? 

 Established & embedded within the stroke MDT: ‘open-
access model’ 

 

 Across the stroke pathway 

 

 Significant role of psychology within a stroke MDT 
 Clinical  

 Reflective practice & professionals’ meetings 

 Consultation / family meetings 

 Teaching & training  

 Part of the leadership team  / list of supervisors / key worker 



Barts Health Framework: Helping the 
MDT to “think”? 

 An MDT approach: helping the team conceptualise 
distress by using accessible models for all e.g: 

 WHO model 

 Iceberg model 

 

 Useful? MDT Feedback Questionnaire 

 
“Having a psychologist in the team 

helps us to ‘think’” 

“We need more of it (psychology)!” 

“I would recommend having a 
psychologist to a service that doesn’t 

have it” 



Barts Health Framework 



Barts Health Framework 



Barts Health: Level 1 Psychological 
Care After Stroke Training 
To increase understanding and recognition of emotional 
and adjustment issues in complex health presentations 

 

To increase confidence and competence in providing 
compassionate care around the management of emotional 
and adjustment issues   

 

To know when and how to refer patients and their families 
for further psychological support 

 



Barts Health: Level 1 Psychological 
Care After Stroke Training 

 Understanding Adjustment After Stroke 

 

 Having Difficult Conversations with Limited Time 

 

 Concerns to Look Out For 

 

 Self-Care and Supporting Others 



Understanding Psychological 
Difficulties 

 

“We’re not just legs and arms and a mouth...We are human 
beings with a  mixture of emotions. All these feelings...self 

esteem, self worth, confidence, identity...they’re all under attack 
after a stroke...you can feel vulnerable, frightened and you can 

lose yourself ” 

 

Harry Clarke, Counsellor at Connect who has aphasia 
(From Psychological Care after Stroke, NHS Improvement, 2011)  

 



Traditional Model? 



Understanding Adjustment 

 
Weakness 

Coordination   Balance    Pain     
Altered sensation 

Epilepsy    Swallowing  Spasms 
Spasticity    Sleep    Nausea   

Vertigo 
Expressive speech    

Comprehension   Memory   
Attention   Vision        

Awareness 
 

Walking   Standing   Eating  
Toileting    

Washing 
Dressing 

Cooking 
Shopping 

Managing 
medicatio
n Housewor

k 

Making a 
hot drink 

Reading 
Writing 

Praying   Making 
decisions 

Work    Driving   Using transport  

Relationships     Sexuality    
Parenting 

Leisure 
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Finances Friendship
s 

Religion 
Spiritualit
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Social 
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Emotional & 
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Disability 



Cultural beliefs 

Family beliefs 

Life experiences 

Personal coping 
style 

Thoughts Emotions 

Behaviour 

Life experiences 

Cultural beliefs 

Personal coping 
style 

Behaviour 

Thoughts Emotions 

Social support 

Family beliefs 

Health/rehab 
beliefs 

Health/rehab 
beliefs 



Having Difficult Conversations in 
Limited Time 
Think of a time when you didn’t feel heard or listened 
to - how did you know? 

 

What could be more helpful? 

 Summarising 

 Showing you’ve heard 

 What can I (staff member) do to help? 

 What resources can you (patient) draw on?  



Concerns To Look Out For 
 

 Mood Screening 

 

 Risk 

 

 Referral Pathways 

 

 



Taking Care 



Sustaining Skills 

 Follow-up Workshop 
 Identify a case 

 Utilise a technique learnt from this training and complete the 
reflection sheet 

 

 Reflective Practice & Group Supervision 

 

 Referral pathways on discharge  

 

 Use of MDMs, professionals meetings and family meetings 
to feedback work 

 



Psychological Care After Stroke: 
Everybody’s Business? 

 

 

 Reflection sheet revisited 

 

 What would you like to take back to your team? 



Taking Psychological Care in Stroke 
Forward 
 Making it your business 
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Thank you 


